Dennis January 27, 1660

Then received of Christopher Clark, one falt, which is in full for a Peace of Rechland Lying in Qu Burnett's Creek and bounded as followeth: Jest out from the SW corner of said Clark's, then saltworks and Ras W 166% fourteen feet and then N 1/2 Eighteen feet and then E 1/2 of fourteen feet, the same falt to have and to hold the said Peace at Land said farm and his farm adjoined in witness whereof I have set my hand and seal in presence of

Human Sears

John Sears
[1801-01-02B; another deed much as previous, from John Sears Jr. to Christopher Crowell:]

Dennis January 2 ye 1801 –
then Received of Cristarphar Croel one Dollar Which is in full for a Peace of Beach Land Lyeng in Quivet Neck and Bounded as follows Sets out from the S W Carnar of Said Croels New Saltworks and Rns W B S fourtean feate and then N B W Eightean feate and the E B N fourtean feate the Saide Croel to Have and to Hold the Saide Peace of Land for Him and His Hairs for Ever in Witnes Whearof I Have Set my Hand an Seal in Presents of John Sears Junr [seal]

Heman Sears